Effect of Different Dental Impression Disinfectants on the Mandibular Teeth and Dental Arch Measurements
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Abstract
Background: This study aimed to test the effect of various dental impression disinfectants on the teeth and dental arch measurements.

Materials and methods: Forty impressions for the mandibular arch were taken with alginate impression material from ten dental students each for four times. The first ten impressions (control) were washed with distilled water and poured with type IV dental stone. The other thirty impressions were immersed in Clorox (sodium hypochlorite), Biosanitizer M and Zeta plus 7 (ten for each agent) for ten minutes before pouring. The mesio-distal dimension of six teeth and dental arch widths were compared between each group with the control using paired samples t-test.

Results and Conclusion: The results revealed non-significant difference between the control group and other groups, so any type of disinfectant can be used without effect on the teeth and dental arch measurements.
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I. Introduction

In orthodontics, cross infection of the study models through contaminated alginate impressions is a frequent event, so disinfection of the dental impression is essential for the orthodontists, assistants and laboratory technicians.

Dental impressions can be disinfected by four methods: immersion in or spraying with a disinfectant, incorporating chemicals into powder at the time of mixing or using self-disinfected alginate. One of the main requirements of the disinfectant solution is the effectiveness against wide range of microorganisms including bacteria, viruses and fungi at the same time it should not affect the physical and mechanical properties of the impression material and should be non-toxic to human tissues also easy to use with reasonable price (26).

The literature is rich with the disinfectant materials used to disinfect the dental impressions like aldehydes, chlorine compound, chlorhexidine, iodine compound and sodium fluoride. The effects of these materials on the physical and mechanical properties of alginate in addition to testing their microbial activity have been evaluated in pervious researches (2-25).

In orthodontics, Jones et al. (27,28) were the first who study the dimensional stability of disinfected alginate impression concentrating on dental arch width and length. The present study aimed to evaluate the effect of various dental impressions disinfectants on the mesio-distal teeth measurements and dental arch widths from orthodontic point of view.

II. Materials And Methods

Sample

Ten students (five males and five females) from the College of Dentistry, University of Baghdad participated in this study. All have class I occlusion with well-aligned or with mild spacing or crowding.

Impression for the mandibular arch was taken with alginate impression material (Kromopan, Lascod Company, Italy) for each student four times successively according to the manufacturer's instructions. The impressions were then washed with distilled water and divided according to the disinfectant used. Each ten impressions were immersed in the specific disinfectant for ten minutes before pouring.

Disinfectant solutions

I. Clorox: it is manufactured by National Cleaning Products Company, KSA. It composed of 5.25% sodium hypochlorite.
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2. Biosanitizer M: it is manufactured by SaniSwiss Company, Switzerland. It is supplied as a powder to be mixed with water. It composed of powder-based on monopersulfate compounds, surfactants, chelating and acidifying agents. Active oxygen released after dilution of powder in H$_2$O.

3. Zeta 7 solution: it is manufactured by Zhermack Company, Italy. It composed of ethanolamine, acetic acid, N, N-didecyl-N, N-dimethylammonium chloride, butane-1, 4-diol.

**Methods**

**Preparation of the disinfectants, disinfection of the impressions and measurements**

Clorox was diluted with distilled water at a ratio of 1 part of bleach to 10 parts of water to make 1:10 ratio. Biosanitizer M was prepared by mixing 60 g of powder with 3 L of water while Zeta 7 was used at 1% after dilution with distilled water.

The impressions were washed and immersed in the specific disinfectant for 10 minutes according to the manufacturers’ instructions then washed and poured with type IV dental stone (Elite® stone, Zhermack, Italy). After setting, the casts were obtained and photographed in the same method of Hasan (29) and Ahmed (30).

**Teeth and dental arch measurements**

The mesio-distal widths of the right central incisor, canine and 2nd premolar and left lateral incisor, 1st premolar and 1st molar were measured occlusally (incisally) from the contact points (31). The arch widths at the canine, 1st premolars and 1st molars were measured at the level of cusp tips (buccal cusp tip of 1st premolar and mesio-buccal cusp tips for 1st molar) (30,32) using AutoCAD program 2015.

**Statistical analyses**

The collected data were analyzed using SPSS program version 21. The descriptive statistics included the means and standard deviations while the inferential statistics included the paired sample t-test to compare the measurements between the control group and other groups. P-value above 0.05 indicated non-significant difference.

**III. Results**

Table 1 showed the descriptive statistics of the measured variables in mm. Generally, the mean values of the variables were approximate among the groups. Paired samples t-test revealed non-significant difference when the studied groups compared with the control group separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1: Descriptive statistics of the measured variables in each group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measurement (mm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2: Comparing the measurements between the control group and other groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measurement (mm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R1= right central incisor, L2= left lateral incisor, R3= right canine, L4= left 1st premolar, R5= right 2nd premolar, L6= left 1st molar, IMD= inter-canine distance, IPD= inter-1-4 premolar distance, IMD= inter-1-5 molar distance
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IV. Discussion

Infection control in the dental practice is far imperative as the microorganisms can be transmitted easily by saliva and blood to the dental staff. Dental casts are one of the vital diagnostic aids utilized by the orthodontists to visualize the teeth and occlusion in three dimensions, select orthodontic bands and determine the treatment plan after space analysis (33). Dental impressions that were obtained from the patients harbored many types of microorganisms hosted inside the patient’s mouth. Pouring such impression may transfer such microorganisms to the study casts so the orthodontists, assistants and technicians are in danger.

Generally, the specialists in fixed and removable dental prostheses and dental materials studied the microbial activities and the effects of various disinfectants on the properties of the impression materials (2-25). Orthodontists deal with the dimensional changes that may be associated with disinfected alginate impression as the poured casts will be used in construction of removable orthodontic appliances and space analysis.

In this study, ten students had normal occlusion with well-aligned arches or with mild spacing or crowding were agreed to participate. Four impressions have been taken by one of the authors for the lower arch. The first one just washed with distilled water and poured with type IV stone, while the other three impressions were immered in three different disinfectants (Clorox, Bio-sanitizer M and Zeta 7) for ten minutes then washed with distilled water and poured as the control group under the manufacturer's instructions. Mesio-distal dimensions of six teeth (three in the right and three in the left side) and dental arch widths at the canine, 1st premolar and molar area were measured.

Sodium hypochlorite was used previously in the researches and had strong anti-microbial effects. In 2008, the CDC has advised that household bleach of 1:10 dilution should be used for disinfection of hydrocolloid impressions. Correia-Sousa et al. found that washing alginate impression with tap water reduced the microbial load significantly by 48.5%, while sodium hypochlorite decreased the adherence of microorganisms by 99.99%. Immersion alginate impressions in sodium hypochlorite solution led to absorbing water due to the difference in the osmotic pressure between the disinfection solution and the alginate impression. The dimensional stability of an alginate impression after immersion in sodium hypochlorite solution varied according to kinds and brands but small dimensional changes of the alginate impression had been reported in sodium hypochlorite solution and this in accordance with the present findings.

Bio-sanitizer M and Zeta 7 were used for the fist time up to authors' knowledge. According to the manufacturers, they had wide range anti-microbial activity against many types of bacteria, virus and fungi in addition to their negligible effect of the dimensional changes. The outcome of the present study proved statistically non-significant differences in the measured variables between the control group and the studied groups meaning that any type can be used for disinfection safely; this comes in agreement with Jones et al. who found the same findings.

V. Conclusions

Disinfection of the dental impressions is vital compulsory measure to prevent the transmission of microorganisms and diseases. Any of the tested disinfectants can be used safely in impression disinfection prior to pouring with dental stone without compromising the teeth and dental arch measurements.
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